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2 Charged With Plotting to Kill Ford Sept. 5 in 
| to . . : wae . : 2 th 'Ford’s life during his visits toi The indictment alleged that|15. in a conspiracy to kill the 

TOS ANGELES, Oct. 20 CPD California last month, the pair followed Mr. Ford from}?resident, and each was charged Base men in custody in Santa! “re other alleged attempt on|Glacien Mont. to Califrric an specifically with making threats Barbara, Calif. were charged)the President’s life occurred in an attempt to accomplish theirlon the ‘President’s life on ray Sean JU Sen Francia on et hor cma” nig a in Sacea,| 522 Jane Moore allegedly fire fter their arrest on the! The grand jury said that 
dent Ford last Sept. 5 in Sacra! gun at him from a distance, burglary charge, Mr. DeSure al-|the suspects i rote details mento, Calif., by shooting him missing her target, legedly told a Santa Barbara|pertaining to the equipment 
ai the State Capitol after blow-/ The ‘two indicted men, whol detective, Robert Zapata, thatland plans necessary to accom- 
sion Sewers as a diver-iwere arrested Av. 26 in ‘Santa he anid Mr. Mayo had plannediplish the assassination at- — Barbara on a burglary charge,|ty steal weapons and dynamitejtempt” on Aug. 19. But both 

‘the target date of the alleged/are identified as Gary Steven from a San Francisco armory|were arrested on state theft 
plot was the same day Lynette|Desure, 31 years old, said to be and try to kill President Ford.|charges by the Santa Barbara: Alice Fromme was arrested for|, fugitive from the Montana Acting on information sup-|sheriff’s department on Aug. 
pointing a gun at the President state Hospital, and Preston lied b 5 conta Barbara County|26 and have beeen held in near the State Capitol, but offi- Michael Mayo, 24, of Warren pt ‘ ay Secret Servicn{custody since. cials said that there was no County, Va. authorities, CT ervi 
connection between her and the 
two: indicted men. 

The alleged plot, which was 

2 Men Identified 

William Kelleher, U.S. Attor- 
disclosed with, the filing of the|ney, has placed detainers on 
indictment in United States/them with Santa Barbara 
District Court here was the|County authorities for bonds of 
third apparent threat on Mr. $100,000 each. 

agents found a car parked at The indictment gave this de- 
Hollywood-Burbank Airportiscription of the alleged plans: 
containing a written plan for 
the alleged 
attempt. 

“The defendants DeSure and 
assassination|Mayo would plant explosives 

in the street sewer in the vicin- 
Both were charged with par-lity of the Capitol Building, 

ticipating from Aug. 12 to Sept.|Sacramento, Calif,” it said. 

L 19 

Sacramento; No Link to Fromme Case Is Seen 
“The defendant DeSure would 
detonate the explosives and 
stand as a lookout. The de- 
fendant Mayo would fire a 
shot at the President, Gerald 
R. Ford.” ; 

The indictment did not make 
¢lear whether the sewer explo- 
sion allegedly planned was to 
create a diversion that would 
make it easier to carry out an 
assassination or to provide an 
easier getaway opportunity. 

The grand jury’s list of acts 
committed in furtherance of the 
‘alleged plot consisted mainly of 
travels about the country. 

The episode as described by 
the jury began with a visit of 
the two suspects to Glacier 

visits to Cincinnati on Aug. 17; 

Dixon, Tenn., on Aug. 19; Mid- 
west City, Okla., on Aug. 20, 
and Amarillo, Tex., on Aug. 21, 
according to the jury.. 

On Aug. 23, the grand jury 
said, the two men abandoned 

ea 

on a charge she tried to id 
Mr. Ferd, her attorney saié 
today. t 

John Virga said that ai 
Fromme’s request to subpoe#s 
the President will be prese a 1974 Datsun at the Holly-ltoniorrow ai Federal Cos wood-Burbank Airport and later 

that day rented a car in Wood- 
land Hills, Calif. They visitedlig start in November, 
Vart Nuys, Calif, on Aug 23 
and Santa Barbara on Aug 24, 
the grand jury said. 

The indictment said they 
wrote down details of the ai- 
leged plot on the day of their 
visit to Dixon, Tenn. . 

Bid to Subpoena Ford Due 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Oct] 
National Park in Montana on|20 (AP)—Lynette Alice Fromme 
Aug. 13. This was followed by|will attempt to subpoena Presi- 

dent Ford to testify at her trial 

along with a request for a dela 
in Miss Fromme’s trial, now Set 

“One of the prosecutionts 
main points is that the gun 
clicked; our contention is thdt 
never happened.” Mr.. Virga 
said of the Sept. 5 episade. 

A Secret Service man sais 
he wrestled a loaded: gun froth 
Miss Fromme two feet away 
from the President. ‘2 

“His testimony could be vety 
significant on the issue 6f 
whether or not she actually ip- 
tended to kill him.” - = 


